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C0R11EDI To the Public. fflffilH
1 MULLETS ! o

l!aLes the food more dJJous and tvtolesome

11213 kxd till. lis K:c.

farnreirOw.

Caarraataiaa AtwaUr Vklaks Wark
la Keeewarf. Tka Tarkara U.

Wtrk t U A. M.

0llra, BXralllar.
FattaBlea Hatlr

Rixaiea, Sepl. 18. A DtiUl -
pfet Baa, who iu ib IUlelf a yester-
day, ooDlmidcd that lb tooaceo wr- -

OOP
I have this daj aoll to Mr. E. 15. IUclbnrn, the mer-

cantile .business wrricJ on by at No.'a 47 and i9
Pollock Stnt, New Bern, N. CL, U whom all delta
due lo said businee will b paid, and by hom all
contracts made by aaid bnsinras will be filled and all
UebU du by aaid bnsiueas will be paid on presentation.

September 6th, 1899.

J. H. HACKBURN.

A Few Nice Ones
....... Just Received !

Freah OriU and Big Hominy. -

Fancy Crtam theose and the Vry Beat Butter.
Nioe Fresh Pmne.

4 j. Verv Bat Flour tie. ."combine" there bu woa; that
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- Freab Boaated
'7a . All kinds

5

. o o o o :

CJufea, ground to order. '
of nice frrah Rannml Hnrwls

WhIcile
A Iletall
Grcer.

71 nnui Ht.

Gloves and Hosiery.

Freah Ukra and Orackera.
Yon can sav money by trading with

I respectfully solicit from the general public a con-

tinuance of the very liberal patronage bestowed upon
the retiring firm. I hope by faithful attention to bus-

iness, coupled with close pricet and honeat gooda to
merit same. . Yours Very Truly, I T T. MrTlANIRT.

wi us luwuia.iiuij
E. B. HACKBURN. PLoue 91.

New Arrivals..CALL
tfl A C1T7BIT 1? 0

in R. & G. Corsets.
Ami get your wanta supplied with everything Freah and Best

Quality.

. We have the very best Butter and Cheese, and have jnst re--

ccived fresh lot Fancy Cakes and Crackers Graham Wafers
TTnuoJ.t RijAnif .11.1 M II ell mnm A WIiiIa it ifl In lint vnll will find

Fine Dress Patterns,
New Models

Gr. A.
r OPPOSITE

our Soups aud Pilot Buscuit nice and handy for a quick meaL .

Potted Meat, Chip Beef, Fish, Clams aud Oysters, Heini
Beans, Tomato Soup aud Mince Meat.

Onr Best Patent Flour at 2 Jc, noue better, and all yon want 'a

- Our Stock of Groceries is almost complete and carefully kept.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER BLACK
Dress--"TTASKILL &

We have secured the agency for the Cele
brated B. Priestley
Goods and have just
case ot samples. The

--7

. Wartiaela
htm dob, September 18 The ifply of

President Krcger to sir. Chamberlain's
Uveal note Is aaid here to be emiaeally
of the aegatlve aad lacluslva" aharae
tar, which Mr. Chamberlain declared
would compel the Imperial government
to eoaslder tee eiuatloa afresh.

All the dispatches treat Boats) Africa
this sanrafas; allude to tbe ' hnaiiwear
ot kneUUiles" aad the, preparations fori
them. la Johanaaburf It seems to be
taksa, fur granted that the Orange Free
btate has approved President Krager's
aote aad promised active assistance la
the event of war. .

All military men here agree that It Is

oat ot tbe queetloa to begin hostile
operations before lbs middle of aexl
month, no rain having fallen aad the
veldt, or Africa prairie, being still
bare.

The morning Poet says: "The Boers
mean to light. That la the plain English

oft.--
i

CI ester U. Brown, Kalamazoo, hitch ,

says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Uure eared me
of e severe case of Indlgestlonj can
strongly recommend It to all dyspeptics'
Digests what yon eat wlthont aid from
the stomach, and cares dyspepsia F.8
Dotty.

; NOTICE!t

All peTS"ns having any woik to be

done on Watches, Clocks or Jewelry, 1

am' prepared to do It reasonable. Clock
faces repainted. Watches, docks and
Jewelry for sale. WUl take orders for
any kind of Jewelry If not .In stock.'

uau ana sea me.
W. T. DUNN, The Jeweler,

No. 8 Pasteur 8t , opp. A. 4 N. C. depot.

KINSTON
STEAM
LAUNDRY

(
I have taken the agency for

the above named laundry and solicit
the patronage of the people of this
city.

Our work is guaranteed to be
First-Cla- ss and

Give us a trial.
Shipments flade Wednesday and

Returned Friday. -

T. Ii. IIARTSriKL.D.

mm
PROFESSIONAL AND

BUSINESS MEN
'. of standing know that it pare wall

to be well dressed. There la a cut and
style about our. Una business and dress
suits that only an artist tailor can give
them, and the elegance, fit and finish of
our work U beyond rivalry. Choose
your fabrics from our stock and we will
turn you out a salt that will do you
proud.

iF. II. Chadwick,
Middle street, NEW BERN. N. 0

, At the Book Store
"DEVIL'S ISLAND."

A novel founded on the famous
Drejfus Case, s.

Alls! ids of 8chool Rooks and

i School SuDDliea.
sT

9 PMrknfif. .nrl nrnmnt aftAnt'nn m
i-- -

S-
-.

e'tven all mail orders. "'II
i

G. H. Ennctt. i

cakiiioi: r.i:r:i i
Beat slrulos of Jeisey Wakefield Cab-bag- e

Soocl fjr Fill pirating. For Sale
by JAMES P. CLARK,

Giick Siora Bear Karkt Pock.

A two year old bank popy, perfectly

e"ntle nnd broken to saddle. Can be
b n;;')t at reasonable piine. A nice pet

firs h iy or girl. Apply at tbe Journal
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MITCHELL,
OROCERIE&

147. 61 BROAD STREET.

IN TOWN ! I

3
work. 3

a
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patterns and piices. So

3to date suit. 3
.cp.il

3NEW BERN, N. 0,
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by a vicious bull, which wet tethered to
a stake aad which he was trying to

.

Dr. J.,P. Strong for many years editor
aad owner at newspapers at Charlotte,
died yesterday la Vermont.,

Drayfa T sM Fr Tma.aar I

"Nkw --Ton, Pept. 18. A cahgram
te tbe New Yorji 8a from Pari sayai ,

Capt. Alfred Dreyfus wUl be retaaatd
next Tuesday, aad thereafter will be at
liberty to pursue, as a free mae, the vla- -
dlcaUoa of his honor which no pardoa
can give The Court ot Casaatloa will
then be open to him tor quashlag the
RsBBes verdict as soon as tbe aeoaetary
facts for demonstrating his Innocence
have been collected.

'The prisoner himself la unable as yet
to declare hla Intention la this res pert,
but his family and friends, In announcing
the withdrawal ot the appeal to the mili-

tary court of revision, at tba request of
the Government, affirm their purpose
never to real mill the rehabilitation, ot
the Injured man is complete.

"The present solution of the problem
Is oa the whole, tba best possible, i It Is
necessitated by the deplorable state of
the prisoner's health, which renders his
survival of a long term of imprisonment
dnrlng the legal proceedings Impossible.
Therefore, Dreyfus vill accept ss clem
eocy what really belongs to him as a
right.

"It appers now that Dreyfus' health
bu deteriorated In an alarming manner
since the verdict ot the court-marti- al

Fas reudured. Yesterday three woollen
waistcoats were not sufficient .to keep
his wasted body warm, and his guardians
were compelled to wrap him In blankets
to stop bU tits or ibivering.

"Dreyfus, In spite of his physical
weakens, apparently maintains I

mental serenity, and displays astound-
ing courage and calmness in his wife's
presence, evidently for the purpose of
cheering her up, although really endur
ing untold agony."

" DeWllt's Little Early Risen perma-
nently cure chronic constipation, bilious-

ness, nervousness and worn-o- ut feeling:
cleanse and regulate the entire system.
Small, pleasant never gripe or sicken
"famous Uttle pills." F. & Dully.

. TUB SFKCVLAllVK MABaUfTS.

- Today's quotations furnished by R. B.
Wilson & Co., Richmond, Va., Repre
sented by A. O, Newberry. :

New Yoke, Sept. 18.

f STACKS.
; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar.... 143 H5 143 US
Am. Tobacco... 110 123 180 123

Heading ... 60 57 63 67

a T. 0... 43 43 41 43

Leather..... ... 11 Mi "i 121

an. ety. rwt.iso ias iso
st. p r.i ii!7i 120 128

It. S. I ........ ...V7- - HI S7t

B.UT 87 87 79 80
A. 8. & W. .... 48 50 60
T. C. I ........ 114 mi 118 : tlOJ
8o.R'y Pfd..... 50 61 401 61

Wab. TM .... 31 H 81 81

corroN.
Opoa. Ubh. Low. Cloaa

January........ 6 13 0.18 , 6.18 II
Oct. Cotton .. . S.93 , 6.03 6.9.1 6.01

CUIOAOO MARKETS.
WaaaT - Uien. lilb. Low. Close

December .... 71 71 70 , 70
CoEN ' : ?

December. ... 28 - 881 28 .38

There's always hope while there'i
One Miuuto Cough Cure." An attack of
pneumonia Ictt my lungs In bad sb ape
and I was near tbe first stages- - of con
sumption. One minute Cough Cure
completely cured me," writes Helen Mo
Henry, Rismsrk, N D, Gives instant re--
lief. F S Dally. -

Prescriptions a specialty at Davis1
Prescription Pharmacy. Bend yours
there to be filled. They will receive
careful attention and be delivered prompt
Ir. Night bt'll at front door. Phone 66.

For licnt or Hale !
My residence on National Avenue. '

large rooms and an attic B.tth room

wulor clojot and tcweragc. For tern s.

address, T. W. DEWEY or myselr.
KATIE B. EOYD.

!E7 SHIRTS

The Monarch Patent Drvss Bosom,

prevents tbe B s'nn fiom awkwardly
bulging out from the Vftt opcnlnt;. A
louirnteJcd device.

Wtienyou b:iy n Monirch Khitt, you
get your money's worth.

y w m

sis I t a ..J i is

Silk Warp Henriettas.
Endoras. v
Drop d Almas.
Melrose.

;. , Crepe Cloth.
Wool Popeins.

HARDWARE:

73 MIDDLE STREET. 'Phone

I NEW TAILOR
We are now prepared

to furnish the gentlemen of

a Vuitr Havii nrtfh flrof lioa

up-t- a date Tailor Mads Suits.

- ... We hive Just secured
2

the services of a ('utter from

lUltlm ire who has corao to

us wiih sitlcndlJ recommen

bu lberd Ib all ik HBrthoOM mtc
lha Libartr. aad Uul K Biait tlta btr
eenrd a grmt aamtwr ot North Caro

lina wtreboMte. It It IntaraallBf to
know whMhar lb It Ut opinion la wall
(roaadad. Tlx North CaroDni war- -
houaaBMa any It la aai. The DaavlUe
naa tpoke of the arrangement aa a cent

a and lot at a Inut, which to be tur
a delicate way of patting It.
Attorney Qeaeral Walaer ka glren

lemra Alex. Mclrer aad other member
the tanloa board or educatloa of

CLatham eoanty to lnatltnle quo war
ranto proceeding! to teat the title of i.
W. OrtOa and other, memJen of the
new or Democratic board ot school di-

rector! to title,
8. L. Pattenon, commttilonar of ag rl- -

coltore, returned from Tarboro and says
thara wai marked Interest and spirited
dltcoaalon both day and . night at the
the farmers'" Institute ha held there.
Thursday srsolng, Prof. W. F. Maseey
spoke oa floriculture, and Friday even
ing Dr. Elltabeth Battle, a daughter of
the late Mr. William B. Battle, spoka on
manual education. Bhe handled her
abject well and contended that la all

the pub!lo schools there ought to be
manual education.

Congressman Atwatar, of this district
here. He says the constitutional

nendmeot to disfranchise the bulk of
the negroes will be carried,-bu- t that
work, personal work, matt be dene
among the Illiterate white men In the
oouni ry. The towns are all right. The
Republicans are trying by "word or
mouth" to poison the. minds of the
whites who cannot read, by telling them
the courts will throw out the grandfalh
er clause;'' that aU the rest ot the amend
ment will stead aad that the whites who
cannot read and write wilt be on the
iama plane as the negro. Mr. Atwater
ays that each voter In the State who

Joes not take a Democratlo newspaper
should be sent one regularly for a year
Be does not think much ot the campaign
this year for next year, saying It Is too
early. He declares that the "real Popn
lists" all over the State will vote for lbs
amendment, that the Republicans may
be able to carry with them a few ot
what he terms the "Prltchard PopnUsU"
at whose bead Is Skin'
aer, but he says the latter has very little
Influence. Senator Butler, hs thinks, has
considerable.. -

The executive committee of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College this
artarneon elected Lieutenant John W.
Stewart, Unltd States navy, re'lred,
military Instructor. He will also teach
English and mathematics. He is from
Maryland. Military discipline will be
enforced In the future. The executive
committee prohibit! smoking and chew
ing tobacco, liquor drinking, oard aud

'
dice playing, carrying ot pistols and
large knives and hazing of freshmen.
The college work begins an hoar earlier
than heretofore. The cadets will rise
at 6:3) and break.'ast at 7:30. President
Winston was authorized to prepare drill
and athletic grounds, and also to take
charge ot Pullen Park, provided the al
dermen of Rslelgh agree to his proposi-
tion to beautify and care for It.

The Oxford Orphan Asylum will make
aa exhibit, largely ot Us Industrial
work, at the State Fair. -

.

Twenty men are here ready to go to
the Forty-thir- d Regiment at "Tort
Ethan Allen, They will be la the
company ot Captain Beavers, of Ral-

eigh, . ;
It la learned that negro recruiting

here Is quite active for the company in
which James E. Hamlin, of Raleigh, will
be an officer the .

Forlh-elgh- lh Regi-

ment. - .

While the board of publlo charities is
at Morgsnton looking Into the urgency
of the needs for more rooms In the Hos-

pital for the Insane, It will also make a
complete Inspection of the school for
deaf mutes.

The new heating plant of the pos!
office here hss been installed at a cost of
about $4,700, and the general refitting U

la progress, to cost $3,3C0. The build-
ing is badly oat of repair.

Slate Treasurer Worth has a telegram
stating that the injunction papers have
been served upon the corporation com-

mission to restrain the Utter from asees-in- g

the tax on the Atltntlc & North
Carolina liailroul at the rate of $7.!4,(X 0

valuation. Tbe papers were also sened
on tbe AuJiter and Treasurer.

Tbe Winston Clgarutte Machine Core- -
p&ny lias tol.I fur 4 150,000 all rights iu
foreign territory to an English syndicate,
Canada being excepted.

Jefferson Bost, a well to do farmer of
MecMenbur countv, whs (to red to death

r.T il,l 1.
l.pvi n:r. :

!

Whipcords.
Venetians.
Estamenes.

Albatrosa, Venetian Crepe Cloth, Cheviot,
Sergesamel's Hair, Broadcloths, Rain Proof,
Crovenetles, Blister Crepons, Silk and Wool
Novelties, ':.'-;- u: ': y--

dations.
.

". -

. We guarantee perfect satisfaction In every particular,

Barfoot,
POSTOFFICB.

Goods
and Co.'s Black Dress
received by express a
line Includes

oniplt21ine of

Can always be found la onr
store. We have. just received a.
trash lot of the following loads:

Uneeda Biscuits, Macaroni aad
Cheese la 1 lb cans, lOe.

' Boops, 10c caa. .' ' '.

: Imported and Domestic Maca-

roni. ' : "S
,

Helnt Sweet Mixed and Cucum-

ber
(

Pickles. -

Ima Relish, Chlllla Bsoca, 4cv

v. You must see these to appreciate them.
You can see them at our store or let us know
and our representative will call and show
them.

and invite your attention to our

5r Call and examine oar styles

g need to go out of town for an np

P 57 POLLOCK STREET. T I

iUiiuuiiiiuiaiiiiiiiiuuiuJiiiujajuiiii.iiiiiaiuiUiUj: H
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PHONE 40.

ei POLLOCK ST.

Grocer.-- " . 0ewVlaVLVLta!anal!aValv
A. Fall and

Fancy and Heavy Groceries,
Is receiving New Goods by every boat,
and adding daily to his complete stock.
Every new table delicacy can be iound
at his store. A call will be highly appre-
ciated. Prices are very low and satisiac-tio- n

guaranteed. .

(

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, ft

Thcno CD. ',77 Ercad f.trcct. .PQ!.!. n'f


